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Abstract:  
The knowledge of where past human populations collected their raw materials to produce stone-
tools is crucial to understand subjects such as their territoriality, mobility, decision-making, range of 
acquisition, networks and, eventually, to infer their cognitive abilities and the adaptations to new 
environments, landscapes and territories. Therefore, the creation of lithic reference collections 
(lithotheque) is of utmost importance. 
In geological terms, Portugal is a highly complex and diversified region, with a plethora of 
igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic rocks dated from Proterozoic to present days. Such diversity 
might have influenced considerably the human decision-making on the choices of raw material and it 
might be one of the major reasons for the diversity seen throughout the diachrony of its archaeological 
record. Thus, sampling, cataloguing and mapping the raw material diversity in a territory with such 
variability allows to enrich the knowledge about it and, consequently to build stronger inferences 
about past human behaviour with more detail and less bias. 
In order to help the archaeological and anthropological research to better understand such 
archaeological record and past human behaviour in this territory, we started a reference collection for 
this region host in the University of Algarve: the LusoLit. Though in its early stages, this collection 
has already several hundred chert samples from Central and Southern Portugal. In this early stage, the 
raw material that we start collecting was chert because it is the least ubiquitous through the landscape 
and, consequently, that can provide better information. 
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1. Introduction 
The Western Europe empirical approach to explain nature, the world, the cosmos and the 
man has a history of centuries that can be tracked back at least to the Classic Greek Period. 
Despite that, the Aristotelic perspective was kept as main philosophic line of Nature’s 
explanation until the introduction of scientific novelties that gave a crucial thrust to the shift 
towards what is the modern science; many of those novelties were presented and compiled in 
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the De revolutionibus orbium coelestium (Copernicus 1543). One of the main - if not the 
major - reasons for this change is related to the increased power of the Ottoman Empire that 
seriously constrained the Western European commercial routes with the East, especially after 
the fall of Constantinople in 1453. The change in the political, military and economic scenario 
demanded that Western European kingdoms sought alternative direct routes of trade with the 
East and that was only possible through inedited routes in the Atlantic. 
Such overseas dynamics demanded a serious investment in scientific development but, 
more than that, it resulted in an overwhelming input of knowledge in geography, biology, 
geology and human populations. Rapidly it was understood that this rich, complex and 
interrelated information needed to be deeply explored, intensively collected, described in 
detail, congruently explained and exquisitely organized, if not because of more noble reasons, 
at least because they represented new resources. This enormous task is still ongoing, but was 
a phase of strong development between the second half of the 19th Century and the beginning 
of the I World War (Adams 1895; Cuvier 1817; Darwin 1859; 1871; Hume 1739; Hutton 
1788; Lamarck 1809; Leclerc 1749; 1780; Linnaeus 1735; Lubbock 1870; 1872; Lyell 1830; 
1863; Malthus 1798; Stenonis 1669; Wallace 1858). These empirical and systematic 
approaches to science quickly became fashionable across Europe, mostly due to the 
competition between researchers, institutions, regions and nations. Among other things, it 
resulted in the proliferation of state-of-the-art facilities such as new, large, modern and often 
beautiful infrastructures to host universities, museums, laboratories, societies and other 
institutions dedicated to culture and both the general and specific branches of science. 
Reference collections were started in many of them, including for geological specimens.  
Such scenario towards empirical science was not strange in Portugal. Also in this 
country, there was a strong investment in science during the 19th Century and several rich and 
well organized reference collections were built, most of them in the major universities of 
Lisbon, Coimbra and Porto. In the case of geology, such reference collections - that included 
rocks, minerals and sediments - aimed towards knowledge and understanding of the 
Portuguese territory - both continental and overseas - and is deeply linked with the formation 
of the Comissão Geológica do Reino (Geological Commission of the Kingdom) in 1852, the 
Real Museu de História Natural (1768), the Natural History Museum of the Universities of 
Coimbra and Porto, the Sociedade Carlos Ribeiro (Carlos Ribeiro Society) in 1887 and the 
Escola Colonial (Colonial School) in 1906 (Poloni 2012). 
In the case of the Comissão Geológica do Reino, the presence of researchers interested in 
the study of the origins and development of the World, nature and humanity such as Pereira 
da Costa (1809-1888), Carlos Ribeiro (1813-1882) and Nery Delgado (1835-1908) allowed a 
close relation between the investigation in Geology, Anthropology and Prehistory (Fabião 
1999). This is clearly visible in the quality of the excavation, the detailed recording, the 
extensive description of Cova da Moura Cave (Delgado 1867), Furninha Cave (Delgado 
1884), Cabeço da Arruda shellmidden (Costa 1865) and Cabeço da Amoreira shellmidden 
(Ribeiro, C. 1884), but also by the constant comparison with the evidence that was being 
found across Europe. The case of Nery Delgado is outstanding and an example of the high 
quality Palaeolithic research in Portugal at its beginning (Zilhão 1993). This commission - 
hereafter called Serviços Geológicos de Portugal (Portuguese Geological Services), Instituto 
Geológico e Mineiro (Geological and Mineralogical Institute) and now Laboratório Nacional 
de Energia e Geologia - (National Laboratory of Energy and Geology) - not only collected 
thousands of samples throughout the country, but also produced the 1:50000 scale geological 
maps and respective detailed Notícia Explicativa (Explanatory Note) that complete each one 
of these maps. This detailed cartography is still today the one used countrywide for a 
multiplicity of works, including the several approaches to archaeology and is now being 
improved at a scale of 1:25000 in both paper digital and shapefile formats. 
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From late 1980’s, especially with the arrival of Prof. Anthony Marks in 1987, there was 
an important shift in archaeological research not only with the beginning of well-funded 
interdisciplinary projects with a large number of students interested in develop their research 
(especially thesis and dissertations in the Portuguese Palaeolithic) but, probably most 
importantly, towards Processualist and Middle Range Theory. One of the tasks that was 
almost immediately started was the mapping, collection and description of chert sources. This 
information has been presented in academic theses and dissertations since the 1990s (Araújo 
2012; Bicho 1992; Matias 2012; Pereira 2010; Santos 2005; Thacker 1996; Veríssimo 2004; 
2005; Zilhão 1997) and also in journal articles and international meetings (Aubry & Igreja 
2008; Aubry & Sampaio 1997; Aubry et al. 2001; 2004; 2012; 2014; Bicho 1994; 2002; 
Pereira et al., 2015a; 2015b; 2015c; Pereira & Carvalho 2015; Santos 2005; Shokler 2002; 
2007; Thacker 2001; Veríssimo 2004; 2005) - some more specifically dedicated to raw 
materials than others, but all giving crucial information to answer questions related to 
sourcing, provisioning and mobility. 
 
2. The territorial framework 
The Portuguese territory is mostly composed of sedimentary rocks such as Meso-
Cenozoic limestone and Cenozoic sandstone along with meta-sedimentary rocks such as 
schist, greywacke and quartzite dated from the Precambrian and the Palaeozoic periods 
(Ribeiro, A. et al. 1979) (Figure 1). These last three make up around 70% of the territory, 
while limestone comprises around 12%. Over these bedrocks, there are abundant alluvial 
basins that, in the Tagus, Douro, Guadiana, Minho, Mondego and Lis rivers, can have thick 
and wide Pliocene-Pleistocene deposits (Ribeiro, A. et al. 1979; Almeida et al. 2000). Near 
the coast, there is also a significant (and almost continuous) strip of upraised Pliocene-
Pleistocene marine deposits and Holocene dune fields that, in both cases, can extend to c.10 
km inland. Finally, scatted through the landscape, there are some volcanic rocks (usually 
granite and basalt) of multiple ages.  
In what concerns to the presence of the different raw materials used during Prehistory in 
each one of these geological backgrounds, it is often possible to find chert in both primary 
and secondary deposits throughout the landscape with limestone below. The former, in both 
the form of continuous lenses or as nodules within specific limestone layers and the last in 
relatively restricted patches sometimes of river or sea gravels (e.g., Andrade & Matias 2011; 
Aubry et al. 2012; 2014; Gaspar, 2009; Jordão, 2010; Matias 2012; Pereira, et al., in press; 
Ribeiro, C.A. 2005; Verissimo 2004). By contrast, the areas dominated by Precambrian and 
the Paleozoic rocks although not entirely dominated by quartzite have several outcrops of this 
rock, sometimes with monumental dimensions, a dense presence of quartz lenses often with 
decimetrical thickness, and also chert and jasper (Burke et al. 2011; Inverno et al. 2008; 
Matos & Sousa 2008). 
 
3. LusoLit  
3.1. Why? 
One of our major concerns in the construction of this database is the comparison with the 
archaeological record. The sampling of the available primary and secondary sources of raw 
materials used somehow during Prehistoric times have been shown to be a fundamental tool 
to infer a multiplicity of features in hominine behaviour such as mobility (Crandell, et al. 
2013; Eixea et al. 2014), acquisition areas (Aubry et al. 2004; Barberena et al. 2011; 
Crandell, et al. 2013; Dawson et al. 2012; Messineo & Barros 2015; Roldán et al. 2015;), 
territory and networks (Aubry et al. 2012; Djindjian et al. 2009 and references therein), 
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resource management (Messineo & Barros 2015), lithic technology (Beck et al. 2002; Pereira 
& Benedetti 2013), adaptation (Brown 2011) and, possibly, cognition (Mcbrearty & Brooks 
2000). 
 
 
Figure 1. Simplified lithological map of the Portuguese territory with the chert sources present in the LusoLit 
database, build with the 1:1,000,000 shapefile of the lithological map produced by Instituto do Ambiente (Soares 
da Silva 1982). 
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Despite the effort made during the last three decades (Aubry, et al 2001; 2004; 2012; 
2014; Bicho 1994; 2002; Aubry & Igreja 2008; Aubry & Sampaio 1997; Pereira et al. 2015a; 
2015b; 2015c; Santos 2005; Shokler 2002; 2007; Thacker 2001; Veríssimo 2004; 2005), 
Portugal lacked the existence of an institutional infrastructure that hosted geological samples 
representable of the variety of raw materials existent in this territory and that could have been 
used in the past by human groups. This contrasted considerably with what happens in other 
countries where such reference collections exist in governmental research centres or 
universities for specific regions such as Catalonia (Mangado-Llach, et al. 2010; Sánchez et al. 
2014; Terradas et al. 2012), Catalonia along with parts of Portugal and France (Mangado-
Llach et al. 2010; Sánchez et al. 2014), Hungary in general (Biró 2008; Biro & Dobosi 1991a; 
1991b), Mureş Valley (Crandell 2009), Languedoc-Roussillon (Grégoire et al. 2010), 
Charente Basin (Féblot-Augustins et al. 2010) among many others in Europe and across the 
world. In practical terms, what this situation meant was that, despite the considerable amount 
of geological sources of raw materials sampled to compare with the archaeological record, 
because there was no dedicated project integrating archaeologists, geologists and the national 
heritage institutions or a public place to make them available they were almost only for 
internal consumption (so to say) and, thus, unavailable in a comprehensible manner to the 
general academic community. 
The LusoLit project aims to be a national reference collection (coped with a wide and 
comprehensible database for the available raw materials existent on the Portuguese territory.) 
of both primary and secondary sources that were or could have been used by human 
populations in the past. This infrastructure is being built in the facilities of the University of 
Algarve, without dedicated funding and as most as possible free of specific archaeological site 
project driven. It intends to have a proper and dedicated housing, physical conditions to grow, 
a comprehensive rich database associated, and to be available to all the scientific community. 
 
3.2. Methods 
Presently, the LusoLit database is under organization. It already has over 100 chert 
sources mapped (Figure 1), and is continuously increasing. Most of the sources have multiple 
specimens, which represent over 300 pure samples. Besides Portugal, there are also some 
samples of chert and silcrete from Spain, France, United States, South Africa and Germany. 
These samples have been offered by colleagues and have been kept in order to be used as 
control. In other words, if most analysis analyses - such as geochemical - are used to infer 
provenance, it is expected that these specimens will not cluster with those from the 
Portuguese territory. 
In practical terms, the introduction of a new sample follows this sequence of passes: 
First, each source to be sampled is targeted based on information gathered from the 
bibliography, the geologic cartography, a fellow colleague with whom we are collaborating 
(e.g., archaeologist, geologist, geographer, anthropologist) or common person of the region 
being surveyed. Fortunately, the overall geological bibliography is very rich, although the 
information is not always easy to find because it is considerably dispersed in some cases in 
non-digital forms. In the case of the geological cartography, we have the fortune to have one 
that is often quite rich and detailed in what concerns the location of specific geological layers 
or locations where chert and other raw materials used in the past can be found.  
Our fieldwork has been primarily focusing on chert because it embraces raw materials 
that are more localized in the landscape and, thus, are more useful for archaeologists and 
anthropologist to understand relevant features of human behaviour such as sourcing, 
territories, mobility and pathways. Nevertheless, other raw materials such as quartz, quartzite, 
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jasper, lydite, greywacke and basalt have also been mapped and collected from primary and 
secondary sources, but in these cases in less quantity.  
From each source (primary or secondary) we collect several entire nodules or chunks 
(these from outcrops) not only to cover the source variability, but also to have enough 
material to perform a multiplicity of analysis, including destructive. The reason behind the 
sampling of secondary sources is related with these being also potential areas of acquisition of 
lithic raw materials and, thus, cannot be neglected. Moreover, this will allow to understand 
better (1) through where the natural agents transported the debris eroded from the original 
outcrops and, thus, (2) which was the closest point to the archaeological sites where each type 
or sub-type of raw material could have been obtained. By doing that, we expect to have a 
clearer idea about the agent responsible for that transportation, i.e. natural, humans or a 
combination of both.  
After being collected, the source is georeferenced as a point and, in the case of outcrops, 
their visible perimeter is marked as a polygon. In the beginning, this was done using a hand-
held GPS but, more recently, we start using a tablet with an embedded GPS because the 
newer equipment is more accurate. Then, the source is photographed in different scales and 
angles, and the specimens are photographed, registered, collected, bagged and labelled. As a 
redundant procedure to avoid loss of information, each specimen is marked with a permanent 
pen with the coordinates while still in the field. This ensures that the information associated 
with the specimen and its relation with the source is not lost somewhere in the way between 
the field and the lab.  
When the sample arrives to the laboratory, the information of each specimen is added to 
a database, after which it is exported to QGis and mounted in a multilayer file with the 
topography, geology, lithology, hydrology, bathymetry or other land features that may be 
considered relevant. Previously, this information was exported to GoogleEarth in order to get 
a more comprehensive framework of the relation between the sources and of the sites with the 
landscape but also between them. More recently, QGis offered the Openlayers plugin, where 
satellite photos and other features from OpenStreetMap, Google, Bing, MapQuest, OSM-
Stamen and Apple are available, meaning that it is no longer necessary to leave QGis to have 
that visualization. 
The diversity of analysis performed in each sample is wide considering both macro and 
microscopic features. For macroscopic analysis, the colours of each nodule are recorded using 
both the X-Rite Colortron available in the CIMA Laboratory of the University of Algarve and 
X-Rite Passport with calibrated studio lights. The first reads 1cm2 and, thus, provide us with a 
larger measurable color, while the second allows one to make the reading at the pixel level. 
Because these options are from the same company the values can be compared without 
calibration problems. This method is considerably more accurate than the Munsell Color 
Chart (Munsell Color 2009). Density is taken using a combination of digital scales - now 
being re-measured using a 0.01g scale - and graduate cylinders. Hardness and rebound values 
are recorded using a Schmidt Hammer - from the CIMA - Centre for Marine and 
Environmental Research of the University of Algarve - with the sample being held in an 18kg 
vice with 180 kg strength grip. Preliminary results of this investigation have already being 
presented elsewhere (Farias et al., 2015, 2016). 
At the microscopic level, namely with regards to the chemical characterization and 
fabric, we give preference to non-destructive analysis that can retrieve measurable data. 
Because such analyses are quite expensive and we have been developing collaborative work 
with several institutions such as the Instituto Tecnológico e Nuclear, the Hercules Laboratory, 
and the University of South Florida. In the case of Instituto Tecnológico e Nuclear, T. Pereira 
received a research grant from Archaeological Institute of America (Portuguese Grant) to 
perform PIXE analysis on some chert samples from Central Portugal to be compared with 
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stone tools made on cherts collected in Gruta Nova da Columbeira, Mira Nascente and Praia 
de Rei Cortiço (Pereira et al., 2015). In the case of Hercules Laboratory our collaboration 
resulted in a set of analysis (XRF, SEM-EDS and XRD) in geological samples and their 
comparison with chert tools from the Epipalaeolithic layer of Pena d’Água (Costa et al. 2015; 
Pereira et al. 2015), finally, our collaboration with Universityof South Florida is dedicated to 
the same type of analysis in the site of Vale Boi. Other collaborative projects are now 
ongoing.  
In regards to the storage of the samples, the subdivision of larger nodules makes the 
individuals to fit into a maximum size of 7x8x5 cm that is the size of the slots in custom made 
poplar wood boxes (Figure 2). This subdivision creates samples for future analysis such as 
heat treatment and burning. The remaining volume is kept as reserve for future samplings 
such as thin sections. The poplar wood boxes are stored in steal shelves, while the larger 
blocks are stored in standard industrial plastic boxes. Each specimen has a specific slot in a 
specific wood box where a physical tag is added with part of the information related to the 
source. The specimen receives coordinates again in order to create redundancies and avoid 
mixing. 
 
 
Figure 2. Custom-made poplar wood boxes with some of the hand geological samples from LusoLit. 
 
4. Final remarks 
The construction of LusoLit is a work-in-progress in an advance state of development. It 
has some hundred sources referenced in both the bibliography and cartography; several dozen 
of them already have multiple specimen samples large enough to describe with a relative 
security the internal variability of each source.  
Until now it was used in preliminary and detailed investigations presented in three peer 
review papers, four posters and in international congresses. The first results were only based 
on the mapping of some regional sources and the comparison of the main visible macroscopic 
features with the cherts recovered from the Mesolithic site of Cabeço da Amoreira (Pereira et 
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al., 2013; Pereira et al. 2015) and the Upper Palaeolithic site of Vale Boi (Pereira et al., in 
press). Then, within collaborative projects, we begin to approach the geochemical analysis of 
some chert sources from Estremadura and comparing them with archaeological cherts from 
the Mousterian sites of Gruta Nova da Columbeira, Mira Nascente and Praia de Rei Cortiço 
(Pereira et al., 2015). Then we tested other methods (XRF, SEM-EDS and XRD) comparing 
geological nodules with stone tools from the Epipalaeolithic site of Pena d´Água (Costa et al., 
2015; Pereira et al. 2015). More recently, we have been approaching the physical 
characteristics of the geological sources comparing size, weight, density with hardness and 
rebound values (Farias et al., 2015, 2016). Together, these different approaches have been 
offering a wide range of perspectives on raw material characteristics, sourcing, hopping to 
shed light into past human behaviour.  
Our future steps will be to continue sampling the primary and secondary sources, expand 
the analysis to all raw material collected and open this reference collection during 2017.  
Presently, besides the organization of the data related with each one of the specimens, we 
are also creating the conditions to make the lithotheque a comfortable space available to 
external visitors. This includes a dedicated space in the University of Algarve, tables and 
chairs, a microscope, an informatics database - including with GIS data set- and a dedicated 
bibliographic and cartographic archive. 
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